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Model technique analvsis sheets for the hurdles 
RAR'r VI: Thc Women's 100 metres Hurdles 

Johannes Hucklekemkes 

1 Introduction 
Success in Ihe women's 10(1 meires 

Hurdles is dependeni on Ihe alhlcle meeting 
Ihe event's high lechnical demands. L,ike ihe 
men's 110 meires Hurdles. Ihe event ischar-
aderi/ed by ctmlinuous allenialion belween 
cyclical (sprint) and acyclical movemenis 
(hurdle clearance) at the highest possible 
speed. To achieve the optimal balance 
between ihe sprinling in Ihe runs belween 
Ihe llurdles and the hurdle clearances 
lechnically correct movements are required, 
nol only when clearing the hurdles, bul over 
the whole race dislance. 

Jolhiniies Hiicklekemkes is the German 
NationalctHiclifin- the wimien's 100 metres 
Hurdles. He is also responsible for the 
iraining of Junior Wimien and men and 
women under the age of IH. 

Translated frtmi the tn-iginal German hy 
Jürgen Schiffer 

2 Techniciil elements 

- start 
- acceleralion to ihe Ist hurdle 
- hurdle clearance 
- preparalion phase 
- Iake-off phase 
- Might phase 
- lantling phase 
- run belween hurdles 
- run to Ihe finish 

3 Performance faclors 

- specific execution of the crouch start 
- high approach velocity over the shon 

acceleralion section up lo the llrsi hurtlle 
- highesi speed possible over llie whole 

acceleration seelion up iti the 4lh/.^ih 
hurdle 33 



- high quality of hurdle clearance (hurdles 
stride) with the lowest possible loss in ve
locity 

- optimal transition to the run between 
hurdles 

- niaintainance ofa high velocity up tolhe 
last hurdle 

4 Technical Criteria 
4.1 Skirt 

- in general as in the Oat sprint 
- trail leg is in the front position 
- position of the starling blocks is depend

ent on Ihe individual athlete's stride pat
tern (blocks can be posilioned funher back 
than in the imrnial start) 

4.2 Acceleralion lo lhc 1st hurdle 

- maxiinai acceleration over the first strides 
- eight strides lo ihe first hurdle 
- increase in speed is considerably limited 

(distance to the 1st hurdle = 13m) 
- sirides get gradually longer up to the 7tli 

stride 
- preparalion of Ihe hurdles clearance by 

shortening lhc Sth siride by ? to ]5 cm 
- early siraighlening of lhc btidy from the 

4lh/5lh stritlc tinwards 
- high running posture in front ofthe hurdle 
- active touchdown on the ball ofthe foot 
- stride pallem during ihe acceleration pha.se 

{sec Figures 2 and 3) 

4.3 Hurdle clearance 

- minimal loss of velocity 
- flight path of the centre of gravity as flat 

as possible 
- hurdle clearance as low and fast as pos

sible 
- effective transitions to thc run between 

hurdles 
- hurdle clearance siride length (see Fig. 4) 

4.3.1 Preparation period 

T flighi curve of the centre of gravity can 
only be flat if Ihe poinl of depariure of ihe 
cenire of graviiy is high 

- hilling lhc correct lake-off ptiini in front 
of the hurdle {1.9Ü to 2 m) 

- irail leg below centre of gravity 
- shank of lead leg is actively brought to the 

buiiticks (back-Hip) 
- smoolli iransiiion from sprint siride lo 

hurdle clearance 

4.3.2 Take-off'phase 

' lake-off from the ball of the trail leg 
- exiensitm of iake-off leg 
- high knee tif lead leg (ihigh horizonial) 
- hip lowards ihe front and upwards 
- strong push-off from the trail leg (attack

ing thc hurdle) 

34 *"''gi""t '̂ 
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1 1 1.10m 1,05 1.35 1.40 1.50 1.65 1 1.75 1 1.70 1.95m 

1 II I I 
1 I I I I Om 0,65 1.70 3.05 4.45 5 95 7,60 9.35 11.05 13m 

Kimni-2 
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4.3.3 Flight phase 

- heel of lead leg is thrust across the hurdle 
(toe upward) and lead leg is swung lo Ihe 
hurdle fast and in a rela.xed way (actively 
upwarti and downward) 

- Ihe straightening of the lead leg should not 
be stressed 

- flat Highl path of the cenire of graviiy 
- lead leg is brought It) ihe hurdle last and 

in a siraighi line 
- trunk is kept in sprinting poslure 
- abduction niovenienl is begun by turning 

the foot and the knee outward 

- when above the hurdle, the irail leg is 
almost right-angled at both the knee joint 
and ankle 

- arm movements counterbalance the leg 
ninvcnients 

- Ihc lead arm is bent and moved backward 
around the trail leg 

4.3.4 Landing phase 

- high posiiion of ihe body is maintained 
- hip extension 
- extension tif ihe lead leg al Ihe moment of 

landing (no lowering of cenire of gravity) 
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- landing on lhc ball of ihe loot 
- high knee lead ofthe trail leg (upwtird and 

IbrvKard) 
- shank of the Irail leg is not swung forward 
- mainlenance of body lension 
- minimal loss in velocity 
- fasl transition lo ihe sprini (see Figure 8) 

4.4 Run between hurdles 

- Ihree sprinling strides (no overreaching or 
shorl. rapid steps) 

- sprini between hurdles as fasl as possible 
- run on Ihe balls of the feel 
- high knee pick-up 
- high siride rale 
- mainlenance of forward lean ofthe body 
' narrow, active arm movemeni 
- optimal iransiiion from hurdle clearance 

lo the sprini between lundles 
- powerful firsl stride and shoriened third 

stritlc in preparation for the following 
hurtlles clearance 

- lable of .^lride leiiulli (sec Figure 9) 

4.4 Run lo the finish 

- maximal sprint to the finish 
- pronounced forward lean of the body 

(finishing dip) (see Figure 10) 

f-'igurf 10 J7 



.Analysis sheet for the Women's 100 metres Hurdles 

100 meirei HurJtti Pha.\e Reference Criterion tusesirneni 

HUROLES START 

A t "on your marks 
posiiion 

& 2 "set" position 

(ool of trail leg i i on ihe front Wock 

it^ in the flal spnnl 

ACCELERATION 
TD T H E HRST 
H U R D L t 

e .1 sprml 
C 4 m-tcicraciiin 
C 5 trunk 

D '' running pIl^lu^e 
D 8 «ride lenglh 
D *) Hlti stride 

wilh H strides lo ihe fir-I hurdle 
DiammHl over ihe firsl smdcs 
i:iirl> smighienm^ ul thc body fn im ihc 
J ihS ih •pirkic onvrtiid 
run iin iht- bdlls of thc fcci 

high hurJIc posture in from ut Ihf hurdle 
Limlmuiius mcrciise up lo ihc Tih stride 
IS shortened bv ahoui ^ tn 1^ m i 

TAKE Of-K 
PREPAR \ T i n N 

E 10 ukc-off piiinl 
E l l take-off fool 
EF 1.1 louehilown 

K I I CG 
I- 14 lead leg 
r l^ i r j i l leg 

optimal distance lo hurdle I.Wt ti> Im 
lake-off from the ball ot ihe foot 
smiHiih transition from the ^prmt tti die 
i learant i ; stride 
high point of dcpariuTF 
huekllip. kncv lead, tnrwurd suing 
belli« f u 

IV 

TAKE-OFF 

0 16 fbol 

G rt iRlil leg 

G IB lead leg 

CiH 19 hip* 

GH 31) trunk 

lake off fmrn the hull of the foul 

exiension of (he leg up i i i ihe tip of the fool 

high knee, ihigh hori^untid 

upward and r^irwiiid 

aelivc forward pii'ssirt^ liiiiavklilg the hurdle) 

FL IGHT -
HLlRDLh: 
C l - E A R A N f K 

I 21 shank of lead 
leg 

I 22 lead leg 

I Z^ t iunk 

UK24 CG 

UK25 trail leg 

\IK2b trail ICJ: 

UK27 arms 

ISK2^ opposite arm 

— liist. relaxed, actively upward and lorward 

— lust, in a stnghi line to the hurdle 

— kcpl m sprinting position 

— flat path of flight 

— Ii\n and knee arc turned oulvs'ard 

— benl at ihe knee und ankle ialmo>l 
right angled) 

— ointra l j ic ia l ly with the legs 

— from arm is moved uniund thc trail leg in 
hem pdsjiion 

VI 

L A N D I N G 

L M 2-i bodv 
L M 30 hips' 
L M .11 lead le^ 

M } : kad leg 
M 33 trail leg 
M .14 !.hank of thc 

trail leg 
M lf< landing point 
M 3ft lout t id iwn 

mumtenance of upright posiua' 
e» tens ion 
leg extension ino liTwcnng o l CG) 
landing on thc ball i i f the foot 
high knee lead lupuurd and fo iwinJi 

no forward 'cwingin^ 
optimallv (19 to Im hchiiKl hurdle 
no loss in vekvitv —fasl transition lo spnnl 

%^ «t- /^ 1 
£h 'Jt SPRINT 

BETWEEN 
HLRULES 

No. .17 biKlv 
No 3K aims 
No. .ly foot pUtcmcni 
No, 40 knee 
No 41 spnnt 
No 42 viridc length 

forward lean as in itK spnnt 
j t l i * c s u ( ^ n 
run on the balls o l thc fcci 
high itux l i f t 
high stride raiif 
powerful f lr^l stride and shortened third 
stride 

3S 

RUN TT) THE 
FINISH (RCN-IN) 

P 4 3 speed 

P 44 run to ttic finish 

P 4S run over the Tinish 
line 

— mtrcasc in speed 

— maximal sprint 

— priHinountcd forward lean 



5 Speed curve in the 100 metres 
Hurdles 

In Figure 11 ihree speed curves are 
shown. The Isl curve is Ihat of Yordanka 
Donkova (BUL) in die final of ihe Games 
of Ihe XXIVih Olympiad. Seoul. l̂ HS which 
she won in 12.3S sec. The 2nd curve is ihal 
of Claudia Zaczkiewicz (GER) ai the Ger
man National Championships in 1987 which 
she won in 12.NO. The 3rd curve is thai of 
Birgit Wolf (GER) (European Junior Cham

pion I yS7) running 13.70 to win Ihe Gennan 
Junior Championships in 19S6. 

In the following. 1 will refer to the 
hurdlers and their limes as represcnialive of 
three levels of perfonnance. World Class, 
Elite and Elite Junior. 1 will presenl a lable 
which allows comparison of various ele
menls of ihe raceas run by athletes on ihese 
levels and lead to conclusions about related 
lechnical aspecis. 

Velocities of st 

1st Hurdle 
2nd Huridle 
3rd Hurdle 
4th Hurdle 
5Ih Hurdle 
6th Hurdle 
7ih Hurdle 
8th Hurdle 
9th Hurdle 
101h Hurdle 

100m 
Time [sec] 

gments in the womens 100 metres hurdles i 

Birgit Wolt 
[m/sec] 

5,20 
7,59 
7,87 
7,87 
7,87 
8.02 
7.87 
7.87 
7,73 
7,59 
7,88 

13.70 

Claudia Zaczkiewicz 
[m/sec] 

5,38 
8,33 
8,50 
8,67 
8,42 
8.67 
8,59 
8.33 
8,33 
7,94 
8,51 
12,80 

in meires per second) 

Jordanka Donkova 
[m/sec] 

5,53 
8,42 
8.76 
8,67 
8.85 
8.85 
8,85 
8,85 
8,76 
8,42 
8,92 
12,38 

Slart 100m 

Figure 11 39 
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Start to touchdown 
behind 1st Hurdle 

(13.00 + 1-05 = 14.05m) 

Time [sec] Vetocilylm'sec.] 

2.45 5.73 
2.46 5.71 
2.47 5.69 
2.48 5.67 
2.49 5.64 
2.50 5.62 
2.51 5.60 
2.52 5.58 
2.53 5.55 
2.54 5.53 
2.55 5.51 
2.56 5.49 
2.57 5.47 
2.58 5.45 
2.59 5.42 
2.60 5,40 
2.61 5.38 
2.62 5.36 
2.63 5.34 
2,64 5.32 
2.65 5.30 
2.66 5.28 
2.67 5.26 
2.68 5.24 
2.69 5.22 
2.70 5.20 
2.71 5.18 
2.72 5.17 
2.73 5.15 
2.74 5.13 
2,75 5.11 
2.76 5.09 
2.77 5.07 
2.78 5.05 
2.79 5.04 
2.80 5.02 
2.81 5.00 
2.82 4.98 
2.83 4.96 
2.84 4.95 
2.35 4.93 
2.86 4.91 
2.87 4.90 
2.88 4.88 
2.89 4.86 
2.90 4.84 
2.91 4.83 
2.92 4.81 
2.93 4.80 
2.94 4.78 
2.95 4,76 

^̂ ^ 
Hurdle Units 

(8.50m) 

Time [sec] Velocity [rn/sec] 

0.90 9.44 
0,91 9.34 
0.92 9.24 
0.93 9.14 
0.94 9.04 
0.95 8.95 
0-96 8.85 
0.97 8-76 
0.98 8.67 
0.99 8-59 
1.00 8-50 
1.01 8.42 
1.02 8.33 
1.03 8.25 
1.04 8.17 
1.05 8.10 
1.06 8,02 
1.07 7.94 
1.08 7.87 
1.09 7.80 
1.10 7.73 
1.11 7.66 
1,12 7.59 
1.13 7.52 
1.14 7,46 
1.15 7.39 
1.16 7.33 
1.17 7.26 
1.18 7.20 
1.19 7.14 
1.20 7.08 
1.21 7.02 
1.22 6.97 
1.23 6.91 
1,24 6-85 
1.25 6.80 
1.26 6.75 
1.27 6.69 
1 .28 6.64 
1.29 6.59 
1.30 6-54 
1.31 6.49 
1,32 6.44 
1.33 6.39 
1.34 6.34 
1.35 6.30 
1.36 6.25 
1.37 6.20 
1.38 6.16 
1.39 6.12 
1.40 6-07 

^^ 

^ 1 

Run-in 
(10.50 -

Time [sec] 

1.00 
1.01 
1.02 
1.03 
1.04 
1.05 
1 06 
1.07 
1.08 
1.09 
1.10 
1.11 
1,12 
1.13 
1,14 
1.15 
1.16 
1.17 
1.18 
1.19 
1.20 
1.21 
1.22 
1.23 
1.24 
1.25 
1.26 
1.27 
1.28 
1-29 
1.30 
1-31 
1.32 
1.33 
1.34 
1.35 
1-36 
1.37 
1.38 
1.39 
1.40 
1.41 
1.42 
1.43 
1,44 
1,45 
1,46 
1.47 
1-48 
1.49 
1,50 

1.05 = 9.45m) 

Velocity [m/sec] 

9-45 
9.36 
9.26 
9.17 
9.09 
9.00 
8.92 
9.83 
8-75 
8.67 
8.59 
8.51 
8.44 
8.36 
8.29 
8.22 
8.15 
8.08 
8.01 
7.94 
7.87 
7.81 
7.75 
7.68 
7.62 
7.56 
7.50 
7.44 
7.38 
7.33 
7.27 
7.21 
7.16 
7.11 
7.05 
7.00 
6.95 
6.90 
6.85 
6.80 
6,75 
6.70 
6.65 
6,61 
6.56 
6.52 
6.47 
6.43 
6.39 
6.34 
6.30 



InlLTiiu-diiiti. limes ill the I0(t meires Hu 
rirst contact l l i iuchdouni behind hurdles 

Woll 
/atvkiewicz 
Donkova 

Intcnnediule times in 

1st 

2,7« 
2.61 
2:54 

the 100 meires Hu 

rdles 

2nrf 

3.82 
3.63 
3.5.5 

rdles 

3ri1 

4.90 
4.63 
4.?;2 

limes Trom hurdle In hurdle: (touchdown behind hurdles) 

Wolt 
/.iic/kicwicz 
Donko\';i 

•-'light limes -

Wolf 
Z;ic/ki(.'wicz 
Dunkiiva 

Isl 

2.70 
2.61 
I . M 

hurdle clearance 

I SI 

It. .̂ 2 
0.31 
0.31 

Running limes between hurdles 

Wolf 
Zatzkiewicz 
Donkova 

IM 

2nd 

1.12 
1.02 
I.OI 

2nd 

0.34 
0..1{) 
0.30 

2nd 

0.7K 
0.72 
0.71 

3rd 

1,08 
1.00 
n,97 

3rd 

n-.i2 
{)..W 
0-10 

3rd 

076 
070 
0.67 

4th 

5.98 
5.61 
5-50 

4ih 

1.08 
098 
0.9S 

41 h 

0.32 

0.3(1 

0.29 

4lh 

076 
0.68 

0,69 

5ih 

7.06 

6,62 

f i .46 

5lh 

l .dx 

I.IU 
0.96 

5ili 

0..^2 
(1.31 
0.28 

5lh 

076 
0-70 
(1-6S 

6lh 

8,12 

7,60 

7-42 

6th 

1.06 

0.98 

0.96 

ftlh 

0..12 

a . i j 
028 

6lh 

0.74 
0.67 
0.6S 

7th 

9.2() 
8.59 
8.38 

7th 

1.08 
0.99 
0.96 

7lh 

0..12 
0.30 
0.29 

7th 

076 
069 
0,67 

8ih 

1028 
9.6! 
9.34 

8th 

1.08 
1.02 
0-96 

8ili 

032 
0.30 
0.29 

8lh 

076 
072 
067 

9ih 

11.38 
10.63 
I03 t 

9lli 

l.IO 
1.02 
0.97 

4ih 

0..12 
0.30 
0.30 

9ih 

0.78 
0.72 
0.67 

lOth 

12.5(1 
11.69 
11.32 

lOih 

1.12 
1.07 
1.01 

lOih 

0.14 
0.32 
0.31 

lOih 

0.78 
0.74 
0.70 

lime 

13,70 
12.80 
12..38 

Fin. 

1.20 
I I I 
1,06 

iime 

13.70 
12.80 
I2..1H 

lime 

13,70 
12.80 
12.38 

time 

13.70 
12.80 
12.,IX 



1(10 meires Hurdles 

1 Time In he iiiini'il ;it (or the slarl and at-eclcralioii phase up 
2 InleniiediJle tune Irnm hurdle lo hurdle otd.95 scC- Clin be 
3 Tune ol run-in alter the lOlh hurdle slumld he 1.05 see. 
Wilh such prercijuisiles llie KM) metres 1 lurdlcs can be run in 

to touchdown alter the 
achieved. 

around 12.20 sec. 

Result - {{veil at the Ist hurdle iheulhlete musl ;iltain a very high vetocity. 

HIilc Junior 
13.70 

Time From start lu 
loiK'hdovt II after - see. 2.70 
Ist hurdle m/sec, 5.2 

- Ttie aceelenition pha.se ends at thc 5lh lo 6lh hurdle. 

Elite Junior 
13.70 

5lh hurdle - sec. 5.98 
m/sec. 7.87 

6lh hurdle -see. 7.06 
m/sec. 7.73 

- MaMTiiiil slrentilh .md speed slivntilli (power) are the dcei.sive factors in llie aeeele 
- Ma.vimal slrenglh is decisive lor Ihe acceleration to thc 1 si hurdle 
- Consislency nf Ihe sejinieni limes over Ihe whole dislance. 

Hlite Junior 
I.V7() 

Elite Junior 
"1 imes fnim hurdle lo hurdle 1.06-1.12 
Decrease in performance 0.06 

- Siride nunilKT and leiif-th dictated by 8.SO111 hurdle spacings 
• compulsory siride puitem 

Isi hurdle in 2..*i() sec. 

Eliie Women 
12,80 

2;&] 
5.38 

Elite Women 
12.80 

5.61 
8..W 

6:62 
8.67 

alion phases. 

Eliie Women 
12,80 

Elite Women 
0.98-1.07 
0.09 

World Class 
12.38 

2J4 
5.S3 

World Oass 
12..18 

5JiO 

mt 
6.46 
fl:^5 

World CIü-ss 
12.38 

World Class 
(f.96-1-01 
0.05 



- iwi) determining lactors: sprint stride and hurdles stride 
- optimal lakc-olf pmnl is |.*Wlm in t'roni ul'hurdle 
- opiimiil landins poini is 0-911 to Im K-hind hurdle 
- thus Ihe alhlete has 5.60 lo 5.70m for 3 striiles. each of which is of a different lenglh 

Null- The average siride length in llie women's fli» l(X) meires is between 2.20 and 2.30m. 

- An improvemenl of hurdles tiuie is possiblt,- through an improvement in sprinting ability, 
- The utilisation ol ihe improved spnnling ability for the hurdles sprint is only possible ihnnigh 

- Right times (hurdle clcanince) arc identical at almost every hurdle. 

Flighi limes over hurdles in sec. 

Besi performance m hurdles 

ihey do nol depend on 

Elite Junior 
13.70 

0.3:-(»34 
oo: 
1 and 3-9 

Ihe 

1 stride-raie-

;iccc Icral ion 

- Til- running time over the 3 strides decrea.ses up lo the 6lh hunlle and incivases ajjain up to itie lOth hurdle 

Donkova is an exception as she mainiams her velocity. 
Eine Junior 
13.70 

Running limes hel\u-en 1st and lOlh hurdle 
Deereiise in performance 

Running times aeetleratiun phase 
1ncrease 

Elite Junior 
0,74-0.78 
0.(M 

0 78-0.74 
0.04 

Running limes belween 6lh und lOth hurdle 0.76-0.78 
Uecrea.se in performance 0^02 

- The decrease in periormance at thc last hurdles after the acceleration phase i5lii/6th hurdle 
Elite Junior 
13.70 

up 

oriented run between Ihe 

pha.sc. 

Elite Women 
12.X0 

0..10-0.32 
0.02 
2/3/4 und 7/8/9 

Elite Women 
12.80 

Elite Women 
067-0.74 
0.07 

0.72-0.67 
0.05 

0.69-0.74 
0.05 

to the 10th hurdle is aboui 0.5 m/sec. 
Elite Women 
12.S0 

hurdles. 

Wttrld Class 
I2..̂ S 

0.28-0,3! 
0,03 
5 and 6 

World ClasH 
12.38 

World Class 
067-11.71 
O.IM 

0.7I-0.6S 
0.03 

0.67-0.70 
0.03 

World Class 
12.38 



it 

Slart up In Isl hurdle in nv'sec. 
.Acceleralion phase in m'sec. 
Increase in ^elocin in m/sec. 

Elite Junior 
5.2 
8.02 
2.82 

Elite Women 
5.38 
8.67 
3^9 

World Class 
5.53 
8.85 

I p In the IDIh hunlle in m/see. 
Decrease in velocitv in m/sec. 

7..59 
0.43 

7.94 
073 

8,42 
0,43 

- After the lOih hurdle the velociiy increases again up lu llie fmish. 
Elite Junior 
13.70 

Elite Women 
12.80 

World Class 
12.38 

Run-in in sec. 
.Acceleralion phase in m/sec. 
Increase in tetncih in m/sec. 

1.20 
7.88 
0 3 

111 
8.51 
057 

1.06 
8.92 
0.5 

Technique vanants in the women's Iftfl metres Hurdles 

Dnnkuta 
- e\iremel> siraighi lead leg 
- pronounced forward lean of Ihc body 
- iippositc arm forward and ilownward 

Uenk 
• extended lead leg 
- extreme lon\ard lean of the body 
- smallest angle between lead leg and trunk 

Zac/kiewicz 
- Ix-ni lead leg 
- only slight forward lean 

l.ippe 
- benl lead leg 
- pronounced forwaul lean ol the body 
- narrnw ani;!e belween lead leu and trunk 

Uenk l.ippe 



Objectives of technique training 

- fast, dynamic drive from take-off leg 
- fasl pick-up of the lead leg 
- the lead leg is slighily benl 
- forward lean of the trunk 
- fast touchdown ot ihe lead leg wilh impulses from the trunk, hips and knee 
- close ami high knee lead of the trail leg 
- active, suppnrtinti. sprint-like arm use 

Faster run between the hurdle.s 

- improvement of sprinling ability. 

100 metres Hurdles - speed lable (see table on page 58) 

This labk will make il easier for the coach to observe lest runs during training and competitions. It is advisable lo always use the same measuring methods, A personal 
recommendation; Slart the sUip-walch al the momenl when Ihe athlele lifts his finget^ from thc gniund. This can also be belter observed during competitions. Inlermediale 
limes should be taken al each lead leg touchdown. This way lechnical faults or a reduclion in speed can be clciiriy shown. 

Exercise sequence - working cards 

Hurdles ABC - special exercises fur Ihe learning or training of Ihe 100 metres Hurdles 

No. 

1 

1 

3 

Exercises 

- walking with knee l ift 

- walking wiih lead-leg 
action 

- walking wuh trail-leg 
action 

Exercise goal 

- preparation of lead-leg 
aclion 

- complele training of 
lead-leg actiitn 

- complele training of 
trail-leg aclion 

Itasic 
trainins 

X 

X 

X 

fttl i ld-np 
trainint: 

X 

X 

X 

Ut 



^ 

Nu. 

4 

5 

6 

7 

X 

9 

10 

11 

12 

ExerciseK 

- walking wilh lend-leg 
and irail-leg action 

- hurdle sitiing 

- hurdles silting leO-nghi- both 

- aliernaie hunlle silling 

- hurdles Mtling - prone 
posiiiun - hurdles sitting 

-comhinalion: hurdles 
Slllmg - prone position -
allemale hurdles silling 

- walking over hurdles 
w illiinit intemiediatc step 

sided 

- like exeaisc 10 with intermethale hop 

- walking over thc hurdles 
wilh the lead leg in one-
siride paiiem 
practise wilh leO and righl lead leg 

Kxerci&e gual 

- traming of hurdles clearance 
- Iniming of whole action -
lead and trail leg 

- preparalion of hurdle 
clearance 

- preparation of 
hurdle clearance 

- llexibiliiy 

- tninplele preparation nf 
hurdie- clearance 

- llcMbiliiy 

- complete pivpaialion itf complete 
hurdle clearance 

- llcMbiliij 

- co-on.linaiion • movemeni 
awareness - llexibiliiy 

• Iraining of hip llexibiliiy 
- complete training of 
irail-leg aciion 

- training of landing phase 

- Iraining of isolated 
lead-leg action 

Basic 
training 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Ituild-up 
imintng 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

\ 

X 



13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

- walking over Ihe hurdles 
wilh Ibc Irail leg only 
itl onc-siridc paitern 
practise wilh left and righl lead leg 

walking over the hurdles 
with bolh the leading 
and the iratlin!> lei: m 
one-stride pallem 
practise with left and righl lead leg 

• walking over hurdles in 
staggered arrange men I 

-walking over hurdles in 
three-stride pallem 

- hurdle-clearance exercise 
wilh support hy a partner 
lefl and righl lead leg 

-walking over the 
hurdles 

-hopping with knee lift 
left und right lead leg 

-hopping with lead-leg 
action 
left and right lead leg 

- Iraining i>l isolated 
lead-leg aeliun 

- induing of Ihe hurdles 
cleanmce 

- training of thc whole movemeni 

- Irainmg ol Ibc lead- and 
Irail-leg aclion and 
complele hurdle clearance in 
sequence 

- iraining of'alliicking' 
Ihe huidle 

- rhythm Iraining when walking 

- training ofthe iake-off 
and the landing phase 

- Irainine ol body extension 
- high knee lead 

- ctxirdinaiion training 
- prepar.ilion and improvement 
of Ihe tasl lead-leg 
aclion 

- co-ordmaiion iraining 
- preparalion and improvemenl 
of Uie fast lead-leg 
aclion 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

t 



4 -
30 

No. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Exercises 

- hopping with trail-leg 
movemeni 
leli and right lead leg 

hopping wilh lead anil 
Irailing-leg movemeni 
Mwieeeach) 
left and right lead leg 

- skips over hurdles 
lefl and righl lead leg 

- training of Ihe Irad 
leg action at Ihc wall 
over a hurdle 
lefl anil right lead leg 

- trail leg praclice 
al llie huldle 
letl and righl lead leg 

- trail teg praclice al 
lhc hurdle wnh iake-off 
and knee lead 
lefl mid righl lead leg 

F,\creise goal 

• co-ordination training 
• preparation and improvemenl 
ol the fasl irail-Icg 
aclion 

- co-ordinalion iraining 
• preparation and inipiovcmeni 
of lhc fasl clearance stride 

- improvement of the push-off 
into the hurdle 

• Iraining ofthe lead-leg 
touchdown behind ihe hurdle 

- preparalion of the fasi 
trail-leg aclion 

- iraining of trail-leg 
movement 

• practice of landing 
position 

- praclice of get-away p<isition 

improvement ot trail leg 
- [raining of landing iKisition 
- training of gel-away position 

- iraining of irail leg 
movemeni 

- improvemenl of the drive 
al the hurdle 

• Iraining of knee lead 

Hasic 
lrainin<> 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Kill Id-up 
Iraining 

X 

X 

X 

X 



27 

28 

29 

-30 

31 

32 

33 

-Willking lowards Ihe 
hurdle, walking over the 
hurdle, gelling away 
- letl and nghl lead leg 
- also iraining ot individual movement 
elements 

• one-stride hurdling 
5 lo 1(1 hurdles 

- one-stride hurdling lead leg only 

- one-siridc hurdling wilh trail leg only 

- fasl hurdling in 
ihree-siride-rhythm 
- left and righl lead 
leg 

- last hurdling in 
three-siride rhylhm with 
lead leg only 
- left and righl lead leg 

- hurdling in ihree-
slride pattem wilh 
mill leg 
- lefl and righl lead leg 

- praclice of hurdles clearance 
• improving of the getaway 
afler clearance 

• improvemenl of lakc-off for hurdle 
• reduclion in support lime 
- conceniralion endurance 
- iraming ofthe complete aclion 

- lead leg Iraining individual training 
- reduclion in support limc 
- conceniralion endurance 

- irai) leg training -
training of individual aclion 
- reduclion in support lime 
- concentration endunuice 

• training ofthe whole 
aclion 

- speed of hurdle clearance 
- rhylhm training 
- compeiition-type fasl hurdling 

• lead leg - Iraining of 
individual aclion 

• speed of lead-teg action 
- rhythm training 

- trail leg - training ol 
individual action 

- speed of irail-leg action 
- rhythm training 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

^ 



o 

No. 

34 

.»f 

36 

37 

38 

39 

Exercises 

• hurdling in Tive-
siride rhythm 
11. running over 
2), al thc siile wJiii lead leg 
3l. al Ihe side wilh Irail leg 
- lefl and nghl lead leg 

- praclice o! the preferred 
leail leg <ivcr low hurdle 

sprini over hurdles 
wilh sloping lop rail 

hurdle skippings 
11 in Ihree-slridc rhyihill 
2) in five-stride rhythm 
- practice of individual movements: 

leading leg • trailing leg 
- Iraining ol the whole 

movemeni - hurdle clearance 

hurdling will) increasing distances 
between the luirdles 
11 in iha'e-siride rhythm 
2) in llve-slride rhylhm 
- Iraining of individual movemeni elements: 

leading teg - trailing leg 
- Irainine of the complete aclion 
- hurdle clearance 

- stride rale sprinis over hurdles 
11 in three-stride rhylhm 
2) in live-stride rhylhm 
- Iraininu of individual movemeni elements: 

lead leg, irai) leg 

E\en-i*te goal 

- increase of speed in front 
ofthe hurdle 

- practice of faster hurdle clearance 
- rhyltim training 
- liurdle clearance • training of 
lhc whole movemeni 

- iraining of the complele action wilh concentration 
on one lead leg 

- improvemenl of lead- and Irail-leg aclion 
under simpliHed or more difficult condilions 

- iraining - improvemenl of 
Ihe stride rale 

- tasl, shorl hurdles stride -
training ofthe whole movement 

- fastest lead-leg and trail-leg aclion -
individual training 

- improvemenl of iake-i>ff strength 
- Iraining ol acceleralion ability 
- improvemenl of siride rate endurance 
- iraining ol concentration ability 
- running over many hurdles 
spaced ai fairly shon distances 

- 100 nielres Hurdles endurance 

- improvemenl of stride rale 
-concenlration under extreme conditions 

Basic 
training 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

1tnilil-up 
training 

X 

X 

X 

X 



40 • HHI m hurdle with shurlemng ofthe 
distances by 1(1 in 20 cm eacli up to 
Ihe bill hurdle 
- training of the w hole movemeni 

- improvemenl of siride rate 
• Iraining i>f conceniralion 
ahililv under cxireme conditioa^ 

41 - hurdling over constantly low' hurdles in 
thrce-slride rhythm 
- training of mdiv idual movemeni elemcnis 
- iraining of Ihe whole movemeni 

reduclion in suppi>rt lime 
increase in spt-t-d 

42 hurdle starts 
11 slarls over 1 hurdle 
2) slarls over 3 to 5 hurdles 
31 slarls against opptments 

practice of ihe proper approach to the I si 
hunlle 
training wilh the competi lion-adequate dislance 
IxMween hurdles 

training of Ihe compeiiiive silualion 

43 

44 

45 

46 

- hurdle slarls with lengthened approach 

- hurdling with 
emphasis on the sprint to lhc finish (run-ini 

- hurdling over 11 hurdles 

• sprints over hurdles 
wilh gradually decreasing height 

- increase m speed up to ihe first hurdle 
-supcnnaximal approach lo the first hurdle 

- improvement of the run-in 

- hurdle-sprint endurance 
-conceniralion ability 

- decrease in suppori lime 
• s]>eed increase 

X 

\ 

\ 

47 - hurdling wiih double dislance beiween 
hurdles - Ihrecsiridc rhylhm 

• incaMse in velocity between hurdle« 
• increase in smde rate 
fasler hurdle clearance 
concenlration training 

• estimation of distances-
feeling lor rhylhm 



N u . 

4H 

49 

50 

51 

52 

5-1 

Exerciser 

- hurdling wilh change of rtiythm 
1 i in ihrw.'-.stride and five-stride rhythm 
2| in one- lo three- and five-stride rhythm 
3i in lhree-/five-/lhrce-stnde rhylhm 
- tiaiiiing ot individual movfmenl elements: 

lead leg - irail teg 
- training of lhc whole movemeni: hurdles siride 

- last foot dril l thn>ugh hoop 

- fasl f(.x)i dril l through 
hoops at increasing distances 

- lasl foot drill 
Ihrough hoops 
at a distance of 0.3-
Im lo each other 
- increase in disiances 
-co-ordination mns 

- fast foot drill • run wilh high knee lift 
over iraflic cones and hoops 
t) cone - luKip - cone 
2) hoop- cone - luH)p 
3l onlv cones (.1(1 cm) 
4) only high cones (.50 cm) - run wilh high knee lift 

- hurdle-s|iecilic fasl fool 
drill llimugli hoops with 
cones in ihrce-siridc 
ihyihm 
- Ich and righl lead leg 

ExvrciKe goal 

- training of rhylhm 
- avoidance of loss of speed 
- .speed of hurdles clearance 
- increase in speed 
- Iraining of concentration ability 

- training of siride rale 
- co-ordination Iraining 

- training and improvemenl 
of siride rale 

- co-ordination training 

- Iraining and improvement 
ol stride rate 
highesi stride rate with 
transilion to sprini 

- coordination training 

- training of stride rate 
• improvement of knee lead 
- ctK>rdinalion Iraining 
- improvement of concentralitm abiliiy 

• preparalion of hurdles 
stride 

• preparation of three-
stride rhylhm 

- co-ordmation iraining 

Basic 
training 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Huikl-iip 
irainine 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 



.54 

55 

56 

57 

Nole 

5X 

59 

- hurdle-specific fasl foot 
drill over cones and hoops fast loot drill with 
in ihree-sinde rhylhm 
- transiiKin lo free fast 
toot drill w iihout hoops 

- left and right lead leg 

- hurdle-specific fasl fot>i 
drill over cones in ihree-siride rhylhm 
1 ) low cones (30cml at a dislance of 

3.5 lo 4m from each other 
2) high cones 150 cm i at a dislance of 

4.5 lo 5 m from each other 
- left and righl lead leg 

• hurdle-specific lasi-fooi drill overcones in 
three-siride rhylhm 
- uradual mcreasc in distances 
- lefl and nghl lead leg 

- hurdle clearance exercise overcones 
- left and rnihl lead leg 
high cones can be added in all exercises 

- hurdling I lasl ioci\ dnlli overcones in 
three-siride rhylhm ihrimgh hoopal ihe side 
ol the iruil leg 
- left and righl lead leg 

- 1 (X) metres Hurdles - fast fool drill over cones 
placed ai 4 lo 8in from each other 
in three-stride rhythm 
1) with 2 small cones next to one anoiher 
2l wilh a small and a high cone next to one another 
3) w iih 2 liiuli cones next lo one anoiher 
- lefl and nght lead leg 

- transition from pre-set ihree siride rhylhm (hoops! 
to free three-stride fast fi«>t drill 

- iraining for Ihe ihree-stride rhylhm 
- co-ortiination iraining 

- improvement ttf siride 
rale in ihe ihrce-slride rhythm 

- high knee lead 
- co-ordination iraining 

- lengthening of sirides 
- maximal frequency in the ihree-siride rhylhm 
- co-ordinalion iraining 

- training of hurdle clearance 
- Irainine of trail-leg movement 

- praclice of Irail-lcg action 
- improvemenl of smde rate 

in lhc three-stride rhylhm 

- improvement of siride frequency 
- preparalion of ihc fast hurdle clearance 
- highest siride rate 
- extreme conceniralion 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 



Ul 
4=̂  

No. Exfärdses 

60 - fasl hunlling - rhythm overcones 
11 siiigle-siridc rhylhm 
2i three-siride rhylhm 
3l fivc-siride rhylhm 
4) ihree-stride/llve-slride/ihree-stride rhylhm 
5) one-stride/ three-stride/Tive-slride rhythm 

KN) tnelres Htirdtcs - specially designed 

Movement phase 

Hurdles slarl 

Acceleration to Ihe Isl hurdle 

A 4' 
Hurdles stride 
11 liii'!>iirütiiiii i>hi.>.\f 

^ 

exercise 

Exercise goal 

- Hiyihm training under 
simpliticd conditions 

- high stride rate 
- co-ordination training 
-. conceiiiraiiuii iraining 

forms of the hurdles A B C 

Churacteristics 

- Assuming a start position 
which facililales optimal 
drive during initial 
acceleralion 

- .Maximal acceleration 

- üicrease in velocity 

Bask Ruild-up 
training iruinini: 

X X 

Exercise • training form 

424S 

42A1 

34-37-38-39^1-43 

-46-47-4(t-59-60 



2i Take-nff plta.\e Opiimi/iilion of lake-off 
f<irce 

16-17-23-28-38 

3) Ftight phase - Increase in hurdle clearance 
speeii 

lluidlcs Training of 
clearance ihe whole movemeni 

Lead leg Training of the 
Individual movemeni 

Trail leg Training of ihe 
individual movement 

l|..U-4l-Ut-47 4«-5') 

4-5.6-7-8-9-14-15-16 
-22-2.3-27-28-31-34 
-37-.18-.19.4M2-53 
^54-55-56-57-59 

1-2-12-1.5-19-20-29 
-32-34-37-3«-.¥;-4l 

3-10-13-15-21-24-25 
-26--10-33-34-37.3S 
-39-I1-57-5K 

•ll LiiiiiliitKptiiLfc lilfeclive iransiiion from 
Ihe huidle clearance lo ihe 
Sprint 

Increase in the speed of the 
get-away from the hurdle 

11-17-23-24-25-26 

24-25-26-27 



ô  
Mtivemcni phase 

Run belween Ihe hurdles 

Characterislics E\erci.se - Iraining form 

- Development of fast 
siride rate 

- Reduction in support lime 

- Increase in speed 

- Rhylhm training 
- one-stride rhythm 

- ihree-siride rhvlhm 

- llve-siride rhylhm combination 

- Improvemenl of event-specific 
endurance (siride rate, hurdle 
clearance - stride-rate endurance) 

- Avoidance of speed loss 

34-37-38-39-40-4749-50 
-5I-52-53-54-55-56-.5S-59 60 

28-29-.10-40-41-46 

34-38-4143-46-47-48 

12-13-14-28-29.3048-60 

l6-31-32-.13-37-.'?8-.1940 
-41-474X-53-54-55-.56-
58-59-60 

.14-37-38.W48-6(1-48-60 

3845 

41-464748 

Run lo Ihe llnish Irun-in) - Increase in velocity 41' 



i-'urltier perriirmance-determining 
faclors in Ihe hurdles 

Flexibility 

( ii-ordination - feeling fur the 
moveineiil 

Body poslure 

Cu-ordination - sprinl/hurdles 

Concentration abtlit> 

Characteristics 

- Training of hip mobility 

- Training ol thc movement 
concept 

- Training of ankle joini work 

-Training of knee lift 

- Training of hmty extension 

Training and improvemenl 

Training ot conceniralion 

Exercise-training form 

5-6.7.S-9-IO 

5-6-I9-2Ü-2I-22 

1-2-34-10-1 I-I2-I3 
-14-15-19-2(1-21-22 

1-10-18-19-26-55 

I.2..I .4-IO-II-I2-I3 
-14-15-I7-1K-I9-20 
-21-22-24-25-26 

44-50-51-52-53-54-55-56 

28-29-30-35-38.39-4043 
.4,S-4748-52-59-60 

Ul 
sJ 



Average Velocity in the 100m Hurdles [m/sec] 

s tar t 10m 20m 30m 40m 50m 60m 70m M m 90m Finish 

Im..] 

9.5 

9.0 

6.5 

8.0 

7.5 

7.0 

6.S 

e.a 

5.5 

5.0 

4 3 

4.0 

Si m 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 5- 7. 8. 9. lO.HurtJIe Finish 
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